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CONVERSION FACIORS AND AB*REVIATIONS

Multiply inch-pound unit BYL T6 obtain metric unit

L&=Ik
inch (in.) 25.4 millimeter (mm)
foot (ft) 0.3048 meter (in)
mile (mi) 1.609 kilometer (kin)

Area
acre 4,047 meter (in2)

0.4047 = (ha)
Volume

gallon (gal) 3.785 lir (L)

Chemical concentration, temperature, and specific conductance are given in metric units.
Chemical concentration is expressed in milligrams per litr (mg/L). Temperature in degrees
Celsius (*C) can be converted to degrees Fahrenheit (F), and vice versa, as follows:

F =(1.8 x O) + 32
*C= (OF - 32) x 0.5555

Specific conductance is expressed in microsiemensper cemtimeter at 25 OC (tS/cm). This
unit is identical to micromhos per centimeter at 25 "C, formerly used by the U.S. Geological
Survey.

Chemical concentration in water is expressed in milligrams per liter (mgA.) or micrograms per
liter (p.gL). Chemical concentration m soil or sediment is expressed in milligrams per
kilogram (mg/kg).

S In this report "sea level" refers to the National Geodetic Vertical Datum of 1929
(NGVD of 1929)- a geodetic datum derived from a genexal adjustment of the first-order level
nets of both the United States and Canada, formerly called "Sea Level Datum of 1929."
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PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION OF SOIL AND GROUND-WATER
CONTAMINATION AT A US. ARMY PETROLEUM TRAINING FACILITY,

FORT LEE, VIRGINIA, SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER 1989

by Winfield 0. Wright and John D. Powell

ABSTRACT

This report describes the preliminary investigation of fuel-oil constituents in the soil
and ground water at the Fort Lee Petroleum Training Fa ty near Petersburg, Virginia. The
study, conducted by the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) In cooperation with the Department of
Defense, U.S. Army, included installation of25 ground-water monitoring wells and description
of ground-wate flow patterns of the shallow-aquifer system underlying the facility. Soil and
ground-water samples were collected to determine the concentrations of fuel-Oi constituents
and to determine the potential for off-site migration of the contituents.

Total petroleum hydrocarbon concentrations as large as 18,400 milligrams per kilogram were
reported in soil samples. Concentrations of benzene in water from wells at the facility were
reported as large as 130 pg/L (micrograms per liter), and concentrations of ethylbemzne and
xylene were reported as large as 54 and 120 igIL, respectively. Fuel-oil constituents in
the soil and ground-water are scattered and widespread throughout the facility. Potential
exists for off-site migration of the contaminants and migration of contaminants downward to
deeper aquifers. Further investigations of these potential constituent-migration pathways
are warranted.

Risk identification at the Petroleum Training Facility cannot be properly addressed
because the distribution of fuel-oil constituents has not been fully characterized.
Preliminary identification of risk, however, was assessed by an examination of toxicity data
for the chemical constituents reported in ground water at the facility. Concentrations of
constituents were compared to the maximum contaminant levels (MCLs) for drinking water
established by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA). Concentrations of benzene in
water from wells at the facility exceed the USEPA's 5 M&/ MCL by as much as 26 times.
Sufficient data are not available to design the remedial-action plan for the facility,
however, general responses to contamination of the type associated with the facility include
no action, monitoring, institutional controls, removal, and treatment.

INRODUCTION

Fort Lee is located approximately 5 mi (miles) east of Petersburg, Virginia, (fig. I) and
operates primarily as a milita y training facility. The Petroleum Training Facility is
located in Fort Lee and maintained by the U.S. Army (fig. 2). The facility is used to train

peonl in fuel-transfer is including tank storage, pipeline operations,
and maienance. The facility of fuel-storage tanks associated pump stations, and
several miles of piping, aI of which are above ground. The area also includes a depot area,
a railroad-car loading station, simulated-ship transfer station, and several small buildings
and shelters.

In April 1989, personnel at Fort Ie discovered the resence of fuel oil in the ground
water during excavation at the Petroleum Training Facility and notified the Virginia Water
Control Board. In June 1989, the Engineer's Office at Fort Lee contacted the USGS to perform
a preliminary investigation of the distribution of fuel-oil constituents in the soil and
ground water at the facility.
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This report describes the preliminary investigation of soil and ground-water contamination
at the Fort Lee Petroleum Training Facility near Petersburg, Virgnia, and identifies
possible health and environmental risks arising from contmination at the facility. A
description of remedial alternatives is presented from available literature and needs for
further studies are identified.

Data were collected during September and October 19*9 from wells installed on the
Petroleum Trining Facility. Twenty-five ground-water $amples were analyzed for
purgeable-organic compounds and total petroleum hydroarbons, and 13 soil samples were
analyzed for total petoeum Temperatu dissolved-ogen concentrations,
pH, and specific conductance of ground water were measured in the field.

Preyious Studies

A soil-gas study was performed at the Petroleum Training Facility in 1989 (Target
Environmental Services, written commun., 1989). The study identified volatile-organic
compounds in the soil gas of the unsaturated zone in widespread and scattered locations
throughout the Petroleum T"raing Facility (fig. 3). The results of the soil-gas study
provided background information for this report, particularly for monitoring-well placement.

Several reports have been published describing the regional hydrogeologic framework of
eastern Virginia (Clark, 1912; Brown and others, 1972; Meng and Harsh, 1988). However, these
rports focus primarily on general stratigrap ic relations and water-bearing characteristics

deep regional aquifers. Prior to the initiation of this study, detailed hydrogeologic data
were not available for water-bearing formations near the surface in the vicinity of Fort Lee.

GEOGRAPHIC SETING

Th study area is located in Prince George County, Virinia, south of the city of Hopewell
and east of the city of Petersburg (fig. 1). The study area is situated in the Virginia part
of the Atlantic Coastal Plain physiographic province that extends from Cape Cod, Mass.,
southward to the Gulf of Mexico.

The Petroleum Training Faciit ecmpasses about 40jacres along the southeastern boundary
of Fort Lee. Land surface of the facity is .IIracteize Ii" y by bart soil, grass, and
gravel roads and Is sparsely populated with pin trees. a-surface altitudes in the area
range from about 120to 1.50If (feet) above sea level Tphic relief is moderate
(rolling.hills with 20 to 30 ft of relef), and probably efle,in part, the effect of
excavation for the construction of the facility. Surface- features at the facility
consist of shallow manmade ditches (about 2-ft deep) that dramn rainfall runoff from the
facility, a manmade pond, an unnamed creek to the south f the facility boundary, and the
Blackwater Swamp to the east of the facility boundary. Blackwater Swamp flows east and
then south, becoming the Blackwater River. 7he Blackwa- River converges with the Nottoway
River to form the Chowan River, which is a tributary to Albemarle Sound of coastal North
Carolina.

4
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DESIGN OF FIELD-STUDY PROGRAM AND SUMMARY OF FIELD WORK

The field-study program was designed as a prliminary investigation of fuel-oil
constituents in the shallow ground-water system undcly*ig the Petroleum Training Facility.
Monitoring wells were placed on the periphery of the Petoleum Training Facility to termine
the quality of ground water flowing from the facility in the near-surface water-tblc aquifer.
Monitoring wells als were placed in the middle of the facility to determine the quality of
ground water within the facility and to collect water levels in monitoring wells to estimate
ground-water-flow directions. The data collected as part of this preliminary report will beused in designing followup studies that will d Usib the 'rtlcal and horizontal extent and
rate of movement of the contamination.

r1me Slmue=u of Work Pt=ed

The field-study program began in September 1989 witi the drilling and installation of
monitoring wells at the Petroleum Training Facility. Soils were sampled during well drilling.
Monitoring wells were developed October 2-17, 1989, and water samples were collected from the
wells October 24-26, 1989. Level surveys for the altitudos of the wells were conducted
October 29-30, 1989. Water levels in the wells were measured after well development and
before water-sample collection.

Health and Safety Plan

A health and safety plan was established by the Virginia Office of the USGS for work
assignments relating to ground-water-contamination investigations. This plan includes safety
training for all personnel involved in site investigations, maintainance of an exposure dam
sheet, periodic medical examinations to monitor accumulation of toxic chemicals in the body, and
the wearmg of pInoper field-safety appareL Field-safety apparel for work performed at the
Petroleum Training Facility includes splash-proof coveralls, eye protection, rubber gloves,
and air-purifying respirators. Hard hats are required for work near well-drilling equipment.

Ouality Assurance for Field and La Data

The objective of a quality-assurance (QA) program is to design, document, and execute
oun andstandaxdized procedures for field sampling, laboratory analysis, and reporting that

will pve reliable scientific data for proper interpretation of results. This program
presents the acceptable standards that field and laborto., teams must meet before sampling
beg. Specific procedures for fied-quality assurance fo ground-water sampling wer
designed to check the sampling methods, shipping "m ,ananalywtca ri ucibility of
the laboratory. The types of QA samples collected in the feld consist of the following:

(1) Duplicate samples from selected wells.- Duplicate amples were collected from 10
percent of the total number of wells sampled durin t -stdy program. Coeco and
analysis of duplicates tests reproducibility within the lab atry. Duplicate and original
water samples from wells were obtained from the same biet, the laboratory form for the
duplicate sample did not indicate that it was a duplicate and did not indicate the relation
to the original sample.

(2) 7hVjjAWm.-- A trip blank was included with every sample-shipping container in order
to ensure that positive analytical results were not cae ly cross-contmination within the
sample shipping container or by handling prior to analysi Trip-blank sample bottles
contained organic-free deionized water and were filled at khe o prior to each day of
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sampling..(3) Ambient-onditim blanks.- Ambient-condition blanks were collected to identify the

effects of atmospheric contaminants or other field conditions that could affect the analytical
results. Ambient-condition-blank bottles were filled with organic-free deionized water at
the well site.

(4)EAtiRmint-bankt - Equipment blanks were collected to investigate the possibility of
detection of contaminants in rMound-water samples that could result from cross contamination
by sampling equipment. Equipment-blank bottles were filled with equipment wash water or
organic-free deionized water collected after rinsing bailers or sampling hoses.

.Monimorng, Well Desig nd entallto

Twenty-five wells were installed in September 1989 to define the location and
concentrations of fuel-oil constituents in the ground water. The wells are numbered I to 25.
Wells were installed using the hollow-stem aupr drilling method. Each hollow-stem auger had a
6 7/8-in. (inch) outside diameter and a 4-in. inside diameter. After the first auger flight
was advanced, the chuck was unbolted from the auger flight, and a new 5-ft section of auger
was added by bolting it to the flight of auger already in the ground. The process of drilling
5 ft and then adding a new 5-ft section was continued until the augers encountered the top of
a clay layer observed at this site.

Sediment samples of the unsaturated zone were collected during drilling of the monitoring
wells; in addition, a continuous core of the sediments was collected while drilling well
number 19 to determine the composition and general stratigraphy of the shallow, unconsolidated
sediments underlying the Petroleum Training Facility. Samples were obtained by lowering a
hollow-tube sampler on a drill rod through the stem of the augers to the bottom of the hole.
A pulley-operated hammer was attached to the rod and the sampler was hammered 2 ft into the
sediments. The sampler was then removed, the sample was taken from the sampler, and drilling
continued. Samples were visually examined for the type of sediments. Soil samples were placed
in glass jars; after allowing the samples to sit for about 5 minutes, the presence of organic
vapors in the sediments was qualitatively evaluated using a portable photoionization detector
(PID). The samples being sent to the laboratory were chilled immediately after collection.

Wells were constructed by lowering well screen and casing through the center of the augers
to the bottom of the borehole; augers then were removed while the well screen and casing
remained in place. All of the wells were constructed of 2-in. inside diameter flush-threaded
polyvinyl chloride (PVC) well casing (fig. 4). Well screens were constructed of flush-
threaded PVC with 0.010-in. slots. Screen lengths were designed to place the top of the
screened interval above the water table so that fuel-oil product, if present in the aquifer,
could flow into the well through the well screen. The bottom of the screened intervals were
placed on top of a clay layer that was first identified in well number 1 and then consistently
identified in other boreholes by examination of auger cuttings (fig. 4). The lengths of well
screens ranged from 5 to 20 ft. Filter sand was poured slowly into the hole to about 2 ft
above the top of the screen. Bentonite pellets were poured into the hole to about 3 ft above
the top of the filter sand. Moisture in the ground caused the bentonite to swell, forming a
seal Portland cement was inserted into the hole from the top of the bentonite seal to the
land surface. A 6-in. square by 5-ft long metal security casing was installed over each welL
Each security casing was set into concrete. Concrete pads (2 ft by 2 ft by 4 in.) were
constructed around the security casings. Each well was identified by a well number on a brass
plate set into the concreft pad.

After installation of the ground-water monitoring wells, each well was developed by

7
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purging 10 to 30 well volumes. Well development withdraws ground water that may have been
disturbed or conminated during drilling from the aquifer near the borehole. Development
also improves well yield and reduces turbidity by removing silt from the sand-filter pack
surrounding the well screen.

Level surveys were conducted for each of the wells located at the Petroleum Trining
Facility to determine accurate altitudes of measuring-points. Altitudes of measuring points on
the wells were determined by surveying from local benchmarks to the wells at the Petroleum
Training Facility. Thus, the general direction of ground-water flow could be infeimd from
altitudes of water levels measured in the monitoring wells.

S=VpiWg Pro zMn

Thirteen soil samples were collected from boreholes on the periphery of the Petroleum
Training Facility in September 1989 to monitor the possibility of off-site migration of
fuel-oil product in the soil. Soil samples were collected at selected well sites from a 2-ft
interval above the water table; this interval was the zone most likely to be affected by
fuel-oil constituents floating on the water table. Samples were placed in glass jars,
chilled, and shipped by overnight express to the laboratory. Soil samples were analyzed for
total petroleum hydrocarbons using USEPA method E418.1 (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
1983) (table 1).

Table I .-Anah.A*al cons*w.nu ad nbnm rqmwtnS ludufor anaiyds of
soil and rounwamr samples at the Petrolemn W=i-g Faciliy

[mg/k indicates mmigrams per klowgrm; m/L indicats
IMOram per nt, men indicstes milligas per lifte

minimum repoing limit is equivalm to deection limit]

Maimum
Cstituent repwiag limit Units

SOL

Toalptrleum hydrocbon 30 mg&&

Total p*rlmm hyd=c bns 1.0 mgIL

Bmen me 0.7 Pa
Tolme 1
MtyMbenzene, 1 4

Total xylem 2
1 3-DicWardbenzem 2 pgfL
12-Didlorabenzene 2 gL
1,4-DWorobenzem .5 WL

Twenty-five ground-water samples were collected from ground-water monitoring wells in
October 1989 to determine if ground water at the Petroleum Training Facility is contaminated
with fuel-oil constituents. Measurements of teperature, pH, spec conductance, and
dissolved oxygen were performed in the field. Ground-water samples sent to the laboratory
were analyzed for total petroleum hydrocarbons using USEPA method 418.1 (U.S. Environmental

9



Protection Agency, 1983) and purgeable-organic s using USEPA method 602 (U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency, 1984) (table 1).

In this report, reporting limits are the smallest concentrations the hboratory can report
for a particular analysis. Detection limits are the minimum concentrations achievable by a
laboratory instument for a particular analytical protocol Reporting limits are ideally
equivalent to detection limits; however, reporting limits are affected by many factors, such
as dilution of samples with extremely large.concentration, analytical te from
target and nontarget parameters, and analytical equipment perfmance. Minimum reporting
limits for analyses of soil and ground-water samples are #esented in table 1.

Prior to sampling, the water level in each well was mesured to the nearest 0.01 ft, using
the surveyed measuring point as the reference. The wells then were purged until a minimum of
two to three well volumes (based on borehole dimeter) of water were removed. The types of

p used were (1) a centrifugal pump for wells where the water levels were within 20 ft of
l surace; a polyvinyl chloride hose was dedicated to each well to prevent cross-
conmination of wells; and (2) a positive displacement, air-driven, sainless-steel pump for
wells where water levels were deeper than 20 ft below laod surface; this pump was washed with
detergent and water and rinsed with tap water aftr each Ntse. If fuel oil was observed on the
steel water-level-measuring tape, the thickness of the oil the well was measured using an
electric oil-water int Fce probe; these wells were not pg or sampled because the
presence of fuel oil in the well confirmed contamination.

Ground-water samples were collected with 3-ft long, 2-in. outside diameter polyethylene
bailers dedicated to each well to prevent possible cross c-mtamination between wells. Water
samples were collected from the upper 5 ft of water in the well. For analysis of purgeable-
organic compounds, the samples were placed in 40-milliliter Teflon'-septurn vials, preserved
with concentrated hydrochloric acid to about a pH of 2 to,prevent degradation of target
constituents by biodegradation, and immediately chilled on ice. For total petroleum
hydrocarbon compounds in ground water, samples were placed in 1-liter glass bottles and
preserved with concentrated sulfuric acid to about a pH o 2, and immediately chilled on ice.
For total petroleum hydrocarbon compounds in soil, samples were collected n a hollow-tube
sampler and then placed in 1-liter glass bottles and immediately chilled on ice. Samples
collected each day were stored in ice-filled coolers, provided with a chain-of-custody form,
and forwarded by overnight delivery to the labomtory. i

Field measurements of ground-water temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, and specific
conductnce were made at each sampling site. TIe concentration of dissolved oxygen in the
ground water was measured in wells by lowering a probe to the bottom of the wells and raising
and lowering the probe to maintain an adequate moveme" of water across the probe membrane.
Temperature was measured with thrm ometers accurate * 0.5 *C (degrees Celsius) in the range
of 0 to 40 0C. Meters used to measure dissolved oxygen ere calibrated every day using a
probe-calibration chamber, barometer, and a barometric-pressure dissolved-oxygen chart. Meters
used to measure pH were calibrated every day using a two-buffer calibration that bracketed the
range of expected p1L Specific-conductance measur1meiits wer made with meters that had been
checked using standards. Meter performance is checked by periodically calibrating the
instruments to standard-reference water samples provided by the Quality Control Section of the
USGS National Water-Quality Laboratory in Denver, Colorado. Notebooks kept with each meter
show the daily calibrations, indicating changes in the instrument's performance.

luna rh Wah In am.n P= is for ideMfiam wpau ry m1d doM
mm miouumab do U.S. Godo" Sov".
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SITE DESCRIPTION
Hiutm of Rtelease an cWr dstict fCnaiat

Little information is available regarding the history of release of the contaminants at
the Petroleum Training Facility. Most of the contaminant releases at the Petroleum Training
Facility resulted from leaking oil-stora tanks and transfer lines. Fuel oil may have leaked
slowly from temporary oil-storage tanks; some of the tanks that have an expected life of a few
years were assembled at the Petroleum Training Facility in the 1950's and are still in use.
Some contaminant releases wer accidental spills; some releases presumably involved spills of
thousands of gallons of fuel oil (S. Holsinger, Fort Lee Envirmnmental Engineering, oral
commun., 1989).

The fuel-oil constituents of concern for contamination at the Petroleum Training Facility
ae those of no. 2 fuel oil or diesel fuel, and ae comprised of petroleum-based hydrocarbons.
Petroleum hydrocarbons are a complex mixture of hydrocarbons that have a wide range of
physical and chemical properties. When petroleum hydrocarbons come into contact with water,
the more soluble components of the oil dissolve into the water. The less soluble components
tend to float on the water table. Benzene is one of the most soluble of the hydrocarbons;
toluene, ethyl benzene, and xylene ae also hydrocarbons that dissolve into water. These
soluble hydrocarbons- benzene, toluene, ethyl benzene, and xylene or BTIXs- are known
as purgeable-organic compounds.

Fuel-oil contaminants in ground water at the Petroleum Training Facility can be altered by
geochemical and natural microbiological processes in the hydrogeologic regime. The rates of
chemical alteration or degradation depend on the concentrations of dissolved oxygen in the
contaminated ground water. The degradation of dissolved fuel-oil constituents in ground water
also may occur in an anaerobic and reducing geochemical environment if the proper minerals or
nutrients are available (Cozzarelli and others, 1989, p. 22). Bacdecker and others (1989)
suggest that the reduction of iron and manganese is an important mechanism for decomposition
of organic matter in aquifers. Resulting metabolites or products of degradation of the
organic contaminants in a reducing environment may consist of organic acids and dissolved
alkylbenzcnes (Cozzarelli and others, 1989, p. 25).

Some hydrocarbon molecules of petroleum hydrocarbons may endure for long periods of time
in natural ecosystems because they are degraded very slowly or not at all (Alexander, 198 0, p.
136). Molecules of these chemicals are known as recalcitrant molecules. A compound that is
not readily destroyed in a hydrogeologic system can be transported for considerable distances
from the source. Furthermore, recalcitrant molecules are mom difficult to remove from a
hydrogeologic system by remediation measures. Some constituents of fuel-oil contaminants in
ground water at the Petroleum Training Facility can endure in the hydrogeologic system for
long periods of time, can be transported great distances from the source(s), and may resist
remediation measures to extract or biologically degrade the contamination.

Hydrogeologic Framework

The Coastal Plain physiographic province of Virginia consists of an eastward-thickening
sedimentary wedge composed principally of unconsolidated gravel, sand, silt, and clay,
with variable amounts of shells (Meng and Harsh, 1988, p. 6). The regional hydrogeologic
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framework of the Virginia Coastal Plain includes numeroks aquifers and confining units and
typically consists of an ut.unconfined aquifer underkin by confined aqfers and
intrvwig confining units, at ng a maximum thickness of about 6,000 ft below land
surface beneath the Dmarva Peninsula of easternmost VhiniaL The unconfined aquifers, such
as the near-surface water-table aquifer at the Petroleum Traning Facility, are areally
discontinuous because of stream erosion, contain interlayered sand and clay strat , and are
used for light industrial or domestic ground-water supply. The unconfined aquifers are not a
sigificant regional source for public ground-water supplies (Meng and Harsh, 1988). The
underlying confined aquifers ar laterally continuous and are sources of water for numerous
ground-water users in the Coastal Plain province.

Generally. the sediments underlying the study area are Icomposed of fine- to medium-pained
sand interbedded with clay. The thicknesses of the clay and sand units differ areally. Brown
and others (1972) present two well los representing the itratigraphy and lithology of an area
east of Fort Lee (Qg. 5); the locations of these wells (VA.PG-P3 and VA-PG-TS) ae shown in
figure 1. The stratigraphy and lithology of the sediments underlying Fort Lee are probably
similar to those shown in figure 5; however, additional in vestigations and drilling of deeper
wells at Fort Lee are needed.

Samples of the unconsolidated sediments underlying tI e Petroleum Training Facility were
collected during the drilling and installation of monitorin, .well number 19. A generalized
stratigraphic column showing the composition of these diments is shown in figure 4.
Heterogeneous conditions of the sediments (or interdaying and interbedding of sand, silt, and
cla of various grain sizes) were also indicated during installation of other monitoring

at the facility; derefore, the geologic conditions presented in this column are
probably not consistent throughout the Petroleum Training Facility.

A clay layer was identified at depths ranging from 15 to 35 ft below land surface
underlying the Petroleum Training Facility. The first well drilled and installed (well
number 1) penetrated this clay layer at about 30 ft below land surface; this clay layer is
approximately 5-ft thicL The clay layer was identified in subsequent boreholes by
examination of drill cuttings on the end of the auger-drill bit. This is probably the same
clay layer shown at the base of the stratigraphic column for well number 19 (fig. 4).

Ground-Water Hydrology

Water-level data were collected on October 24-26, 1989, and are shown in figure 6 as
water-level altitudes referenced to sea level. From the water-level altitudes, the inferred
direction of ground-water flow at the Petroleum TrainingiFacility is generally to the east and
southeast (fig. 6). Depths to water in the wells generally ranged from about 3 to 9 ft below
land surface along the northern edge of the study site (wel numbers 13 to 18, fig. 2) and
ranged from about 10 to 15 ft below land surface along tl e southern edge of the site (well
numbers 2 to 7, fig. 2). 1

The water-level measurement from well number I is nt included in the water-level map because
the clay layer that underlies the Petroleum Training Facility was penetrated during driling
of this well; therefore, well number I is probably open to'a different, deeper ground-water
system. The water level in well number 1 was approximately 114 ft above sea level when measured on
October 24, 19S9, which was about 10 ft lower than wate levels in nearby wells finished above
the clay layer. This indicates a downward hydraulic gradient between the aquifer above the
clay layer and the aquifer below the clay layer, thus, the 4lay layer acts as a confining unit
that impedes, but probably does not prevent, the vertical novement of ground water and
contaminants.1
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Figure 5.--Genieralized lithologic column from wells located in the vicinity of the Petroleum
Training Facility. (Modified from Brown and others, 1972.)
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Ground-water velocity (or the rate of ground-water flow) could not be estimated using the
limited field data available for the Petroleum Training Facility. Aquifer tests required to
determine hydraulic conductivity, an important variable in the velocity equation, were beyond
the scope of this report. However, visual observatos of the sediments comprising the
aquifer above the clay layer indicate that the overall hydraulic conductivity of the aquifer

-is probably low and differs areally because of the numerous clay layers and sand interlayered
with clays comprising the near-surface sediments.

The configuration of the water table implies that the unnamed tributary to the south of
the facility and the Blackwater Swamp to the east of the facility are probably ground-water
discharg.e znes. Additional wells and r-waer data are needed to verify this
assumption. The effects of the manmade pond on the ground-water system are

SOIL AND GROUND-WATER CONTAMINATION

Samples of unconsolidated sediments were collected in September 1989 from selected
borehoeson the periphery of the Petroleum Training Facility and were analyzed for total
petroleum hydrocarbon concentrations to determine the potential for off-site migration of
fuel-oil contamination (table 2). Soil samples were collected from a 2-ft interval above the
water table; this interval was the zone most likely to be affected by fuel-oil constituents
floating on the water table. Concentraions of total petroleum hydrocarbons in the soil
samples were as large as 18,400 mg/kg (milligrams per kilogram) along the northern and eastern
sides of the facility (fig. 7), 4,470 mg/kg along the western boundary, and wer as large as
810 mg/kg along the southern boundary (fig. 7). Distribution of soil contamination was
scattered; locations and concentrations of soil contamination did not necessarily correlate
with locations of known ground-water contamination.

Table 2.-Date of collecdio and resu of anabswes for soil swnple
collected at the Pearolem Trai g Fmdty, Apober 1989

mysthe U.S. E mental Protection Agency
~i r otapetrolemhydrowbons; mf indicates ilas

per kilogzm BRL indicaew belelrtons w repothn ius

Wenl Type of Dae of Det of a Tot petroleum
nwube- analysis collection co infeet hydocbons

beo land smrface (MAgkg)

2 E418.1 09/13/19 8 - 10 BRL
3 E418.1 09/1319 8 - 10 BRL
4 E418.1 09/13/89 8 - 10 810
5 E418.1 09/13/89 10 - 12 BRL
6 B418.1 09/13/89 9 - 11 70
7 E418.1 09/14/89 4 - 6 250
7 E418.1 09/14/89 8 - 10 BRL
8 E41&1 09/13/89 11.5 - 13.5 170
9 E418.1 09/14/19 3.5 - 5.5 BRL
11 E418.1 09/14/89 1 - 3 BRL
13 E418.1 09/14/89 4 - 6 18,4W
16 E418.1 09/14/19 0.5 - 2.5 240
17 E418.1 09/14/19 1 - 3 BRL
19 E418.1 09/09/99 18 - 20 4,470
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Two soil samples were collected at well number?7 (table 2). One soil sample was collected
from 4 to 6 ft below land surface because of diclrtosobserved in the sediments during
drilling; concentrations of total petroleum hydrocarbons in this sample were 250 mg/kg
Anodier soil sample was collected from 8 to 10 ft below land surface, immediately above the
water table; concentrations of total petroleum hyrcabn in this sample were below
reporting limits.

Cquand Wate
In October 1989, ground-water samples were collected from the ground-water monitoring

wells at the Petroleum Training Facility. Field measurements were performed and samples were
analyzed for total petroleum hydrocarbons and pargeable-organic compounds (tables 3 and 4).
Concentrations of total petroleum hydrocarbons in the ground-water samples ranged fromi below
reporting limits (BRL) to the 1.0 mgA. (milligram per liter) rotnglmi.Concentrations
of benzene in water from the wells at the Petroleum Training ai ity ranged from BRL to 130
gIL (micrograms per liter); ethylbenzene concentrations ragdfrom BRL to 54 g44 xylene,

concentrations ranged from BRL to 120 gigIL Concentrations of toluene were below reporting
limits in water from all of the wells.

Table 3.-7 pes of matyses. dates wta wee sampkes coflected, andfiecdkdWa measurements,
ofpH. spec(fc cmnducumce tenWeratire. andd ftwdyMen. 0oober 1989

nType of analysis EM0 is die U.S. anvionmental frtection Agnymediod 602
forpu~e-a~guic compounds and E418.1 is for teIoUd *mhdoabn

awe in pH ut; specific conductence is in mirseesper
centimeter 04SiA); Patveau is in ,ere centade;* dissolvetl oryge is in

miligrmsperlitr mgL); "- indicates sumple was =o collected and
measmement were not performed because of floating fuel-oil product in die well]

well Types of Date of Specific Dissolved
number Analyme collection pH conductance Tempetature oxygen

441cAm) (00) (MAI)

1 E41lS.1, E6M 10/24/89 4.5 52 16 3.8
2 E41 S. 1.E6M 10/24/8 5.4 110 16 1.2
3 E41S.l.E602 10/24/89 5.7 132 16 1.4
4 E41 S.1, E602 10f24/89 5.2 126 15 1.1
5 E419.1, E602 10124/89 5.1 59 16 1.6
6 E418.1,13602 10/24/89 5.2 75 16 1.8
7 -E418. 1,E602 10/24/89 5.8 168 17 1.4
S E418.1, E602 10/24/89 5.2 78 16 1.1
9 E418.1, E602 10/25/89 5.1 175 16 0.6
10 E418.1.E602 10/25/8 4.9 96 16 .7
11 B419.1. E602 10/25/8 5.4 162 17 1.8
12 B418.1. E602 10f2.508 5.3 200 17 .4
13 - 0f25/8 - - -

14 E418.1,1602 10125/89 4.7 88 18 .3
15 E418.1. E62 10/25/89 6.0 250 18 S9
16 E418.1, E6M2 10/25W 5.1 112 19 1.6
17 E418.1, E62 10/25/8 5.4 192 18 .8
18 E418.1, E602 10/25/89 5.2 235 18 .7
19 11418.1,1360 10/2/8 6.4 183 17 S9
20 E418.1.,E602 10/26/8 5.9 74 17 1.2
21 E419.1, E602 10/268 5.6 60 17 1.7
22 E418.1,E602 10f26/89 5.2 54 17 2.1
23 -- 0f2W/9- - -

24 E41S. 1, FA02 10/26/8 6.2 141 17 1.0
25 E418.1, E602 10/26/8 5.3 112 17 1.2
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Table 4.-CLouw,tatio qoa ptokeom A*om.ar be"wa. Wtom eAyffientw.
S(B s), tlBT coVmW& In wtertom wdbl at te Ptrokmt

TInoi Facai, OctOer 1989
[mg/L -1 mam per Nw. pgJL - mopus per i, w5w. BTEX cmpom
ae te-i.cnaoucb IDuIve tene,M caleadulzym in j.glL
UL iadic" mm below Hr1m inks: via we wu not umned

becu of flating ful-oil prod in

TWEthyl-
Well iei Bmon Toluaeemm Xylne Total BTEX
aumber (%L.) O/.) 6P (M. ) 45C(u.)

1 BRL 3 .9 63 70
2 BRL BRL BRL 46 BRL 46
3 BRL BIL BRL 9.6 30 39
4 1.0 12 BRL 54 70 136
7 BRL BRL BRL BRL BRL BRL
6 BRL 1.9 BRL IBRL BRL 1.9
7 BRL BRL MRL ORL BRL BRL
8 BRL 24 BRL 43 120 1879 BRL Bm BRL RL BlL BIL
10 ML BRL BRL Rm BRL BRL
11 BRL 3.6 BRL RL BRL 3.6
12 BRL 14 BRL Im. BRL 14
13 - - -
14 BRL Bm. am. RL a BRm15 BRL Bm. Bm. Rm. Bm. am.
16 BRL BRL BRL IRLBRL BRL
17 BRL BRL BRL 6.2 BRL 6.2
18 BRL 1.1 BRL 2.5 BRL 3.6
19 BRL 130 BRLRL BRL 130
20 BRL BRL BRL BRL BRL BRL
21 BRL BRL BRL BRL BRL BRL
22 BRL BRL BRL BRL BRL BRL
23 - -

24 1.0 120 BRL 45 BRL 169
25 BRL 12 BRL 23 BRL 35

Total BTEXs (or the sum, in micrograms per liter, of -oncentrations of each of the
individual compounds-- benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, qnd xylene) in water from wells at the
Petroleum Training Facility indicate the aeas where the teatst gound-water contamination
occurs. Total BTEXs in water from wells ranged from BRL to 187 g/L the largest
concentrations were not localized in one particular location (fig. 8). Detectable
concentrations of total BTEXs were reported in water frow wells located along the southern
boundary of the facility and in the center of the cility (fig. 8). If the dissolved
constituents of the fuel-oil contaminants ae assumed to bo mobile in the hydrogeologic regime
at the facility, the contamination probably follows the ge*Wra direction of ground-water
movement indicated in figure 6.

Results of analyses of water from wells at the Petroleui Training Facility indicate that
benzene concentatios exceed the maximum contaminant level (MCL) of 5 ptg/L established by the
USEPA for drinking water (U.S. Environmental ProtectioM Agency, 1986) (fig. 9). The greatest
concentration of benzene in water was 130 jtg/L from welf number 19 (fig. 9). Concentrations
of toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene in water from wells It the facility were below the
USEPA's suggested limits of 2,000,700, and 10,000 ptg/L respectively (U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, 1986), and are not provided on the maps.

Free-floating fuel oil was observed in monitoring well numbers 13 (1.3 ft of fuel oil)
and 23 (present but not measurtable with the oil-water interface probe) at the Petroleum
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Training Facility during the sampling round on October 24-26, 1989; thus, these wells were not
iamec Lapg concentraios ofpetroleum hydrocarbons (18,400 mg/kg) were reported in a

soil sample collected above the water table at well numbe 13 (fig. 7).

Quality-assurance samples were collected and analyzed to ensure that the analytical
results represented the actual levels of cotmnton in water from the wells at the facility
and not sampling errors, Wabraory errors, atmospheric-background concentrations of
constituents, or cross-cotmnto between sample bottles during shipment. Results from the

qualty-ssuanceproramfor the October 1989 sampling are shown in table S. These data
indcat noincnsiteniesor problems with the water collection, labraory, handling, or

shipping procedures.
Tabke5-zityamrrc rembtsfir rownd4wa =VASip and swlpk shommnifor samn#es

colkecwed at he Petrolema Trahng FacHliry. Ocwober1989-
[mombs6ons art i saimpoons por boor (u&UL Ml mEciam bolow wrtindg

fn"' iWkw=u sa*p was votamob-d for dwm onitoonqu

Du0cow, froos Wall
CAOsdam T*~ blol Abo Moo Equo Mblo wa nomber I amobr 1

O1W24"5) 01c24Wf9 b=049) (10r241119) (IQ000/9)

Total petism
-*01o - - 3B1L BRL

Boomas BRL BRL BRL. BRL 10

EihyIbin BRL BRL BRL BRL 4.9
Total zylems BRL BRL. RL 65 6a
1.2-Did ls m 3a I,1 A M B LB L 311. BRL

1.4-Dichlorobenme 31R BRL BRL 31RL BRL

froolt tm well Dupficao flca Wenl
CAas$kmm 7Wp bkmk well nmber 9 amber 9 Tdip look weR umber 19 sinmber 19

hydocaloo BRML BRL BR 31RL11
Pleam --cmpud
3mm BRL BML BRL RL 120 130
Tok"M MRL BRL NIL BRL BRL BRL
EhYhiAm BRL 1L BRL BRL BRL NIL
Total "la BRL MRL BRL NIL BRL BRL
I 4%Dt bin BRL BRL BRL BRL BL BRL
I 2-Didlkooboma BL BRL BRL NIL BRL NIL
1.44*chlrcseo NIL MIL NIL NIL ML NIL

The ground-water contamination at the Petroleum Training Facility is areally widespread
and the sources of contamination ae not readily apparent for isolation and remediation. The
locations and concentrations of fuel-oil contaminants in the ground water do not necessarily
correlate with locations and concentrations of soil cotmnto.Although the contaminaton
has resulted from a number of isolated spills and incidents, the timing and locations of these
spills ame not documented.
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RISK DENTIFICATION

The purpose of risk identification is to determine the likelihood of negative effects of
exposure to hazardous chemical constituents identified at a site on human or wildlife
populations. A prerequisite for identifying risk to potential receptors is the complete
charcterizaion of the types and extent of hazardous chemicals at the site. Once the extent
of contamination has been characterized, the health threma to potential receptors can be
assessed and remedial measures can be designed to prevent exposure and to ameliorate the
cntaminatin. At the Petroleum Training Facility, the distribution and directions of
movement of the fuel-oil constituents have not been fully characteriz4d therefore, risk
identification cannot be fully documented. However, in the following paragraphs, the site
problems and toxicity data are presented for the chemical constituents identified at the
Petroleum Training Facility.

The site problems at the Petroleum Training Facility i lude (1) fuel-oil constituents
that could migrait vertically or horizontally to ground-water sources outside of the facility,
(2) fuel-oil constituents that migrate to and contaminate surface-water sources, and (3) fuel-
oil constituents in the soil.

The chemical constituents of concern in soils and ground water at the Petroleum Training
Facility are benzene, ethylbenzene, xylene, and total petroleum hydrocarbons. Sax and Lewis
(1989) qualitatively characterize the toxicity of these constituents of concern (table 6).
Benene is moderately toxic by ingestion, a human poison by inhalation, and a poison by dermal
contact; it also is a carcinopen, tumorigen, and reproductive mutagen. Ethyl benzene is•moderately toxic by ingestio and mildly toxic by inhalation and dermal contact. Xylene is
mildly toxic by ingestion, inhl_at .ion, and dermal contact, as well as being teratogens. Total
petroleum hydoabn are toxic by ingestion, possible carcinogens, and possible tumorigens
by dermal contact.

Table 6.-Toxichy characterinics for chemical coenstituems of
concem at the Pevolem Traing Facility

11644A k&a *="- PT Wkom Ma 'd "ickmw dw
n mt avaiga vdin m fym Sn Wd LeI 1919))

Ong MM Idati,m room

Namcb"ani CKC080cObmNl c = kuke poOM fi a w c e ake pMCY fercmskutm l(mi-aYd] [usAaYJ [Ksu, )a [gkgydr'

Dumme - 2.9xi0 a  _ 2.9a1O.Zaydt m 00 -,0_Y_

Xyle 2.0 4.Ai0"
TOIt o.mmm ...

Waste-release mechanisms for the chemical constituen of concern can be described by
chemical c harateristics of water solubility, volatility, and soil-adsmption potential
(table 7). Benzene has a relatively high solubility and, thbrefore, can be released into the
ground water through mixing processes. Benzene also is volatile and can volatilize into the
atmosphere through the unsaturated zone. The relative mobity of benzene, also indicated by
the low soil-adsorption potential, is greater than the mobility of other BTEX compoud
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Table .- Wasa-rdaa se chaackidafor cheaical coneu of
concon at tie Perolam Trainin Fadiry
[mgjL kndkates miHiSrm lie - indicates dusa are not

and Lewis (1989)]

Chemical Water
Consd WerA solubility soil asrto

(Mg/L) Volility

Benzene 1.75xI03 VolJe Low
Egq%ewne 1.50Xz02  Volatile UbdaW
Xylem 2.00x0 Vohtile Medium

hydrockrbous

For this report, the maximum contaminant leviels (MCLs)I and proposed maximum contaminant
level goals (MCLGs); defined for the contaminants detected ae used as applicable standards
for the assessment of the degree of conamination. Maximum contaminant limits, as defined by
the USEPA, represent exposur concentrations that would be allowable for a lifetime of
exposure to specific chemicals (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1986). The MCLs and
MCLGs for the chemical constituents of concern at the Petroleum Training Facility are shown in
table 8. Benzene is the only constituent in the ground water at the Petroleum Training
Facility that exceeds USEPA regulations. For instance, the concentration of benzene in water
from well number 24 is more than 26 times the MCL, and concentrations of benzene in water from
the wells along the southwestern boundary of the facility exceed the MCL by as much as a
factor of 5. Risk to potential receptors is assumed when concentrations exceed MCLs and
remedial actions to reduce the risk of exposure to benzene ar appropriate; however,
sufficient data are not available to assess the levels of risk to potenial receptors
downgradient from the existing ground-water monitoring wells.

Tabke &--A pplca bktsada~r chomWca consWntuents of concern
at dte Petroleum Traibn Faclity

xWL i1kales m=-raws pec " e indicates da6a we nom ril
values amc ftom S. Envi= ;ena Protecio Agenmy (198)

Chmical MAIMUM conainn Maimum contmnont

Relumee 5
Ethylbene 700
Xykenes 10M00
Towal Petoleum
hydroarbons

ULja adaremAk hmbb4w sundu& for &wri=g wamr.
2M(LGsd omaumfrmnbk hl-m d gs for ddAsg wat . 1taDpo of o bshICLQ is

to @ab" do mmm da cuI conmaAs% ora fd= of 1io,q w=M
mnk in no know or anidmmd ad&ar hsih "Naw.
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Sufficient data are not available to address risk to e populations at the facility.
Ground water from the Petoleum Training Facility 1 y discha through seeps and
sprinp into the Blackwater Swamp and its tributaries. If the contaminated ground water
identified at the facility migrates as far as these discharge points, aquatic fauna in the
swamp could be exposed to the contaminants.

PRELMINARY REMEDIAL ALTERNATIVES

Sufficient data are not available to completely characteri ground-water cotaminatio at
the Petroleum Training Facility or to fully screen or develop the alternative remedial
actionsi Uncertainties such as the sources, vertical and horizontal extent and Magnitude of
conmiaton, volume of soil affected, and the human aid environmental risk associated with
the contamination at the facility preclude a detailed desig of remedial alternatives.
Because of the preliminary nature of this report and the ned for additional data, general
response actions that present possible situations for future remedial actions are discussed
below, and a preliminary screening of applicable remedijO technologies is presented (table 9).

The no action general response represents the situationi if remedial action are no takenq
this response comld include, at a minmum, continued monitoting. This response is considered
through the entire selection process to help judge the feasMility of remedial actions
compared to the no action respne Because fuel-oil product is present in two wells at the
Petroleum Training Facility, the no-action response is probably inappropte.

The monitoring general s is designed to detect the presence or change in the

magnitude of contamination, either through space or time. Although this action has no remedial
effect on the extent or manitude of contamination, it is useful to record and document
conditions to more fully characterize the nature of the coitamination. Monitoring
generally coincides with any of the selected remedial alteknatives to assess the
effectiveness of the remediation. Continued monitoring at the Petroleum Training Facility
includes installation and sampling of additional ground-t monitorng wells,
sampling of privately owned wells in the area of the Petrleum Training Facility, and
stream-water sampling.

The institutional controls general response limits or eliminates access to or use of the
site or its resOu ces Although this action has no effect on the extent or magnitude of
contamination, it reduces exposure to the human population. This .eneral response action is
most commonly used when the contamination is widespread and d t to remove or alter to a
less hazardous form.

The removal general response involves the physical reioval of the contaminated media
through collection and extraction procedures for ground-water contaminants and excavation and
removal of contaminated soils. Removal actions are typially followed by treatment and
disposal once the waste is removed. Removal of contaminants from the Petroleum Training
Facility can involve several methods. These include (1) sfturface drains to intercept and
withdraw fuel-oil product, (2) ground-water pumping from subsurface drains or extraction
wells, (3) soil-gas recovery to remove purgeable-organic compounds from the unsaturated zon
and possibly from the saturated zone, and (4) because of the persistency of purgeable-organic
hydrocarbons in the hydropologic environment, enhanced removal of fuel-oil constituents by
steam extraction (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1985).

The treatment general response is designed to remove contaminants from particular media to
reduce the media's toxicity and to render the environment safe for human and wildlife
populations. The treatment can occur in-situ or the material can be removed prior to
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Table 9.-Genral resons and remedial &Tok#d for remodion of
wil and growsd war at he Petrokum Traimg Facility
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treatment. The type of treatment selected dCpends on the characteristics of the contaminants
and the volume of the waste. Treatment processes commonly generate a residue of waste
by-product, which also may require treatment or disposal. Potential treatment methodology for
contaminated ground water extracted from wells or subsurface drains at the Petroleum Training
Facility include air-stripping and carbon filtration. In-situ bioemediaion is a remedial
technique that has shown promise in reducing contaminant concentrations in soil and ground
water (Suflita, 1989, p. 85) and could apply for remediation of the Petroleum Training
Facility. Site-specific hydrogeologic conditions could limit selection of the remedial
alternatives; however, further discussions on these limitations am beyond the scope of this
report-
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SUMMARY AND C0NCLU$IONS
I

In April 1989, the presence of fuel oil was observed in he ground water that infiltrated
an excavation trench at the Petroleum Training Facility aFort Lee, Virginia. Some of the
relkasm were accidental spills, but most of the contaminat releases at the Petroleum

Training Facility resulted from leaking oil-storage tanks and transfer lines. Ground-water
monitoring wells were placed on the periphery of the site to determine the quality of ground
water flowing out of the site from within the facilty . Wells also were installed in
the interior of the facility to locate the sources of con ation and to determine the
concentrations of contaminants within the facility. The fid-study program was designed as a
prliminary investigatim of shallow zoaes of soul and -wat contamination; therefore,
additional detailed studies are needed to describe fully tvertical and horizontal extent
and rate of movement of the contamination.

The Petroleum Training Facility and surounding area encompasses about 40 acres and is
underlain by unconsolidated deposits of the Coastal Plain physiographic province of Virginia.
Monitoring wells were drilled and installed by the hollow4stem augering method to depths
ranging from 20 to 35 ft below land surface; wells were castructed of 2-in. diameter
flush-threaded PVC casing. Geologic data were collected during the installation of the wells;
the lithology of the shallow stratum consists of fine- to mium-grained sand and clay, the
thicknesses of which differ areally depending upon the depositional and erosional hi"stry of
the area. Additional geologic data are needed to adequately describe the hydrogeologic

mnework at the facility.

ITh generalized direction of ground-water flow at the Petroleum Training Facility,
inferred from water-level data collected October 1989, is to the east and southeast from the
facility. Data are not available to estimate the rate of ground-water flow at the facility.
The Blackwattr Swamp and its tributaries are probable hydrologic boundaries and discharge
areas for ground water flowing away from the facility.

Soil samples were collected in boreh6les within 2 ft above the water table at 13 locations
around the periphery of the facility. LAboratory analyse if the soil samples indicate total
petroleum concentrations ranging from below reporting limits (BRL) to 18,400 mg/kg, and were
as large as 810 mg/kg along the southern boundary of the tacility.

Ground-water contamination at the facility is scattered and widespread and the source
areas of the contamination are not readily discernable. LaWoratory analyses of ground-water
sampies, which were collected from wells at the Petroleum Training Facility during October
1989, indi concentrations of total petroleum hydrocarbons ranging from BRL to 1 mg/L.
Concentrations of benzene, ethylbenzene, and xylene rangod from BRL to 130, 54, and 120 jigtL,
respectively. Concentrations of toluene were below reporting limits in water from all
of the wells. Free-floating fuel oil was observed in two monitoring wells at the facility.

Risk identification at the Petroleum Thning Facility canot be properly addressed
because the extent and types of contamination have not been fully characterized. However, an
examination of toxicity data for the chemical constituents Identified in the ground water
(benzene, ethylbenzene, and xylene) indicates that 1 concentrations are as much as 26
times the USEPA MCL. Benzene has relatively high potential and migration within a
hydrogeological regime and, therefore, is more mobile than the other compounds reported.

Sufficient data are not available to design fully the remedial-action plan for the site.
Uncertainties such as the sources, vertical and horizontal atent and magnitude of the
contamination, volume of soil effected, and the human and environmental risk associated with
exposure to contamination at the facility preclude a detailed design of remedial alternatives.
However, general resposes t contamination of the type associated with the facility include
no action, monitoring, institutional controls, removal, and treatment.
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Appendi A.--Records of wells at the Petroleum TraiWing Facility, ron Lee. Virginia
[Depth of well is measured in feet belbw lId surface; 4n4*hof casing is
in feet b w top o ca!Mg ad is equivalent to thde poi;

mate indicates polyvinyl chloride (PVC); diarmet of casing
is in inches; length of screen in feetn; aitude of ffwaing point is
in feet above sea level]

Length Diameter Length Altitude Date
Wel Depth Of Casin; Of f of msrig Of
number Of well casing n casing screen point constfuction(ft) (ft i.))O f

1 35 35 P 2 20 136.87 09/05/89
2 23 25 P 2 20 136.63 09/06189
3 25 25 P 2 20 138.33 09/06/89
4 24 25 P 2 20 140.15 09/06/89
5 19 20 P 2 15 143.57 09/06/89
6 19 20 P 2 15 143.65 09/06/89
7 29 30 P 2 20 141.46 09/07/89
8 23 25 P 2 15 136.95 09/07/89
9 19 20 P 2 10 126.22 09/07/89
10 14 15 P 2 10 129.34 09/07/89
11 14 15 P 2 10 125.05 09/07/89
12 19 20 P 2 15 130.21 09/07/89
13 19 20 P 2 15 132.85 09/08/89
14 19 20 P 2 15 135.10 09/08/89
15 19 20 P 2 15 135.54 09/09/89
16 9 10 P 2 5 131.01 09/08/89
17 19 20 P 2 15 132.87 09/08/89
18 14 15 P 2 10 135.82 09W89
19 36 35 P 2 15 153.09 09/09/89
20 29 30 P 2 20 147.86 09/11/89
21 24 25 P 2 15 148.12 09/11/89
22 24 25 P 2 15 147.05 09/12/89
23 21 25 P 2 20 142.00 09/12/89
24 19 20 P 2 15 139.29 09/12/89
25 19 20 P 2 15 139.73 09/12/89
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